I . Introduction increases which diminishing a r c voltage and inver-
The behavior of the a r c , t h e e l e c t r o d e erosion s e l y on f i g . 3. Exploring the a r c column i n a i r with and the s t a b i l i t y depend on the material of t h e i n d u s t r i a l copper e l e c t r o d e s , t h e v i o l e t system of electrodes used and on the ambient gas. The knowmolecular bands of CN i n t h e region 3850-4216 A was ledge of the a r c spectrum i s an important tool i n found.
order t o explain the above mentioned phenomena. W e
have shown t h a t a temporal c o r r e l a t i o n e x i s t s bet-TO solve the problem of the o r i g i n of CN, the elecween s p e c t r a l l i n e s i n t e n s i t y and a r c voltage fluctrodes were replaced by u l t r a p u r e copper e l e c t 
Experimental Techniques and Results
The spectrum of f r e e burning a r c s i n a i r , N 2' a i r + C02 and Ar+ O2 mixtures has been studied. The electrodes were of d i f f e r e n t p u r i t y grades of copper. The experimental s e t r~ i s shown i n f i g . I
The voltage used was 250 V with a current of 1.,5 A , and a gap spacing of 2-3 mm. Under these conditions t h e a r c i s r a t h e r s t a b l e and the spectrum can be was replaced by mixtures of Arand O2 (both of 99,995 % p u r i t y ) a s i t i s c l e a r from f i g . 5 .
For a r c s burning i n an atmosphere of N2(99,995%) the molecular bands of nitrogen a r e so intense t h a t i t i s impossible t o d e t e c t t h e molecular bands,of a i r burning, CN. It i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o remark t h a t i n anYarc with small c u r r e n t s ( < 3 A ) the molecular bands of nitrogen a r e not observed. For an a r c burning i n C@ 2 recorded f o r a r e l a t i v e l y long period of time enriched a i r we observed t h a t the CN molecular bands ( , , 30 ) which allows the same wavelength interi n t e n s i t y increased considerably (500-1000 times). 
